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Few peoplo aro awaro of the enor- -
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ment of tho United States has crantcd
the railroads of tho country. Tho
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that of the thirteen oriirinal States: an
area neanv onu-inir- u larcer man i cxas:

mnui. i i inri :im i iim iiiitiiuiiiii i nrri
tory of Oliio, Indiana, lllinois, MIs- -

souri, Kansas and Xebraska; nearly
threo times as largo as Great Uritain
and Ireland; moro than fivo times as
great as France; four times greater
than Germany; equal to about ono-sixt- h

of tho entiro territory of tho
Unitod States. Do not theso great
railroad corporations ow." to tho peo- -

plc, who havo crcntcd thom, asks tho
American Cultivator, fair and honest
treatmcnt, chcap nnd cconomlcal ser-vlc- c,

without opprcsston, extortlon and
dlscrimination ln rates?

Ovcr thlrty million dollar3 were
paid In wages last year to tho miners

bituwlnous coal in tho Untted
States. Tho prodnction of coal 13 tho
great mlning industry of tho country,
far oxcoeillng in value tho gold, silvcr
and iron industrles. Moro than forty
million tons wero taken out last year.
Thcrc wero also twenty-eigh- t million
tons of antliracite coal mined. Eng-lan- d

prcxluccs moro than twico aa
mucli coal ycarly as tho United States,
and takcs it all from an area about tho
bizo of Ohio. Tlio coal denosits of

ithis country havo bcen barcly touchetl.
1

Tliey aro found in ahnost ovcry part
of tho land. Tho mines at Scattlc. in
tho extrcmo Xorthwest, produccd ono
hundrcd and fifty thousand tons last
year, and numerous deposits liavo
latcly heen discov6red on Fugct's
Sound and along tho lino of tho North- -

ern Pacific railroad, so it does not
scem likcly that any part of tho coun-
try will want for fuel for 111 any yea 3

The menhaden Hsheries in tho United
States employ $2,400,000 of capital, cd

in shipping and tho manufac--
turo of oil, soap and other products,
28G sailing vessels, 72 stcamers and
2,805 mcn. Theso statistics wero shown
at a reeent meeting in Xew York of
the Unitod States ilcnliaden Oil and
Guano association. Otlicr facts d

on this occasion were that last
year thcro were 454,192,000 flsh caught
and 1.2GG.5G9 gallons of oil and
25,025 tons of crude soap made. Dur-in- g

tho meeting thero was mucli n

on thematter of regulating, by
legislativo enactmont, the catching oi
menhaden so as to prevent the

of tho fish, tho opinion being
unanimous that tho supply will soon
bo exhaustcd unlesstho indiscriminate
dredging of tho sea ho soon stopped.
Opinions, however, didnot agree as lo
the titne when the spawning season
sets in, during which, all agrecd, iish-in-

should cease.

It appears from statistics whicli
havo recently been compiled that the
United States possesses in round num-ber- s

38,000,000 cattle, lndia 30,000,-00- 0

and Russia 29,000,000. Kussia has
20,000,000 liorses, tho United Statej
10,500,000 and Austria 3,500,000. Aus.
tralia possesses 80,000,000 sheep, the
Argentine Eepublic 08,000,000 and
Kussia 03,000,000.- - Tho United States
comes fourth in this list with 30,000,-000- ,

but in tho matter of swine she
heads tho world, having 48,000,000.
Tho goat is an important animal in
many countnes. India is credited
with no less than 20,000.000, Africa
witli 15,000,000 and Mexico with
6,000,000. From the abovo figures it
will bo seen that tho United States
comes first in tho list of nations with
tho two most important articles oi
flesh food cattlo and hogs whilo she
is second in horses and fourth in
sheep. In regard to the latter two
aniinals, however, she is making rapid
strides to a higher positicn.

From the ranches in tho Northwest
we leam that great cattlo corporations,
like the railroad monopolies East, are
busily engaged in fllling up all unset
tled country, and aro rapidly swallow
ing all the smaller iishin tho business.
A Scotch concern in Fdinburgh is ne.
gotiating a transfer of 07,000 hcad of
cattle, the consideration being $2,500,- -

000. The cattle wero bouclit at a
valuo of $35 per head, including
calves, heifers, yearlings and upward.
Another English company, with a
capital of $1,500,000, has just filed its
articles of association. Large numbers
of young Englishmen are going to
"Wyoming, Utah and Colorado to en-ga-

in tho cattlo and sheep business;
a colony ha3 latcly settled Southern
Utah, whero tho rangns for sheep aro
largo and sparsely occupied. Many of
the cattlo men.have sold out their

and aro investing in sheep, tho
last season having been unusually
profitable, many of tho sheep nien hav-

ing cleared 100 per cent.

How to Dcal "With Dosr niles.
An absurd superstition prevails that

tho bites of all dogs should be either
cut out or cauterized, and tho poor ani-

mal destroyod. It is not necessary to
adopt either of these serious courses,
provided the dog is hcalthy. In fact,
they aro aimply ridiculous, and arecal-culatc- d

to produco groundless fear in
tho person bitten. Of course, in sovero
cases, eryslpelas may suporvene, but
with ordinary caro, tho wound being
clcansedby a disinfecting lotion, no se-

rious consoquences will follow. In all
cases, however, a doctor should le con-sulte- d.

London Lanctt.

Thero aro ovcr nino thousand blind
pcrsons in Arkansas

SCIENT1FI0 SUKArS.

From observatlons mado in tho Zoo-loglc- al

gardens, London. it seoms prob-ab-le

that tho cxtromo lcaso of lifo of
tho hippopotamus ls thirty years.

Tho Scientilo American warns peoplo
against using icetaken from pondscon-tatnin- g

linpuro water. Frcezing doos

iiot kill thc noxious gcrms so inimical
to licaltli.

The researches of Messrs. Eichet
jxnd llondeau indicato that artillcial
resplration may bo a valuablo ngent
in tho resuscitatton of pcrsons wbo
havo bcoa ex 03ed to co'.d until life
isnearlyoxtinct.

Tho migration of birds scems
moro a question of food than anythir.g
else. A migration of robins, whoso
t'ood sunnlv had beon reduced by the
Jry season, was noticcd during July
and August of last year.

A traco of coppcr may bo found in
bread made of wheat, and it comcs
from tho wheat itself. In 1,000,000

parts of the grain Koctor Vander
Ucrghe found 9.24 of metallic copperi
and tho samc quantity of oats gavc in
the analysis 10.8 of copper.

Profcssor Langloy, in ono of his
LoAvell instituto lectures, said that

to show that sitn spots aro
causes of Asiatic cholera, business
panicsand tho like, have bcen fruitles9
of j)Ositive rcsults; but that the timo
will probably como when tho effects of
tho sun spots upon tho weatherand
climate will bo known.

Physicians havo long regardcd odors
as due to small particles thrown off by
tho odoriferous substances, but tho
fact that somo substances cmit pow-erf- ul

odors for a great lcngth of timo
without appreciablo loss of weight
makes this theory unsatisfactory.
Light and heat are now explained as
modes or forms of motion. This view
is known as tho undulatory theory,
and it has bcen suggested latcly that
tho phenomena of odors may bo best
accounted for by tho samc hypothesis- -

TEAULS OF T1IOUG11T.

lie whatyou scem to bo.

Truth gives wing to strength
Noihing is impossible to industry.
Art may err, but nature cannot miss.
Chooso such pleasures as rccreate

mucli and cost little.
Search others for their vlrtues and

thyself for thy vices.

Tho best peoplo neecl afflictions for
the trial of their virtue.

Small faults indulired aro littlo
tliioves thatlet in greater.

Thcro aro moro peoplo who can for
cet themselves than Rovern them- -

selves.

Important Froclainatioii.
The Hon.PeterBoweis sheriff of tho

city and county of New York. Eecently,
in conversatlon with ono of our report-er- s,

Mr. Ilowo proclaimed tho following
lact: "X consider bt. Jacobs Oil an ex
cellent rcmedj', and one that ought cer
tainly to find its way into every house-hol- d.

Mrs. Uow.o always has a bottlo
of it there, and makes a family remedy
or it." New York Etemng Telegram,

ccording toawriterin tho Journal
of Ifental Science, tho popular belief
that mcn of great intellectual powers
have largo heads is not borno out by
facts. An examination of busts, pic-ture- s,

medallions, intaglios, etc, of the
world's celebrities points tho other
way.

"Fcmalo ConipIlnIa."
Dr. R. Y. l'ierce. Boffalo. N. Y.x Dcar Sl

Iwrito to tell you whst your "Favorito
" bas dons for me. I had been a

great sufferer from femnle complnints, es.
peciauy "aragging-uown,- " ioroTerBixyears,
doring mnch of tho time tmable to work. I
paid out hundreds of dollars without any
benefit tillltook threo bottlesof tho "Va-vorit- t)

l'rescription," and I nerer had any
thmg uo me so muoli goou in my lue. i

every sick lady to take it.
Mbs. Emilt ItnoADg, McBrides, Mich.

Tiib bairpin crop of Ui'b country eijuali
$10,000,000 annually. The early crop
Bown in bed

Tliti Dmfl Cnnaot b llalscd.
Nor if your lungs nro bndly wasted away can
you be cured by the nse of Dr. l'ierce's
"Goldon Medical DiscoTery." It is. how
ever, unequaled nn n tonic, altorntive and
nutritiTO, and readily cures the most obstinato
casos of bronchitis. coucIib. colds and incip- -
ient consumption, fnr surpassing in efflcacy
cod liver oil. 8end two stamus for Dr. I'iorce's
pamphlet on Consumption anu Kinureu ai- -
leotions. Aauress rvoBLDfl uisrzNsiui
Mkdioai. Abhocutiom, Buffalo, N. Y.

The numbor of perfons entitled to wenr
the cross of the trench i.egion oi llonor is
about 67,000.

Yonng and middleaged men sufforingfrom
nerrous dsbility, promnturo old age, loss of
momory, and kindred symptoms, Bhonld send
three stamps for I'art VII. of pamphleU
issued by World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, liugqio, ti. x.

Tukbx ore no fcwer thsn 14,000 woshor-
womrn at work on the banks of tlio Alanzan
ares, in Bpain.

VaVMi m m A llanif
The beat in the world, are eneily obtained in
Dnkotn, MinnMot nnd Northem Iowa. Get
ready to move in Uie Bpring. First come, best
serred. Oounty mnps, drscription of lands,
r.iten of passnge and freight, f arnif licd free by
Wiujiv II. Le8UE. Auent. Chicauo, Milwau- -
kee and St. l'nul R. II., Rochester, N. Y. No
trouble to answer questions.

f'ntHl-r- k rthn Illniidrr.
Btinging irritation, inflnmmation, Kidney,

Unnaryoomiiiainw.cnrea ny iiacunpaiDa.
1'nEVENT crooked boots and blistered lieels

by wearing liyon's 1'atent Ueel stlUeuera,

Chrolithion oollars and cuffs for gontlemen
ro oaslly washeil, anu do not requiro ironing,
Yua would usu tit. l'utiick's balva if you

tnew the good it would do you.

"BooRh on Corni,
AgkforVrell8t"llonghonOornB." lBo. Onlok

rollof j complotocuro. OornB, warte, buniong.
Hol Yk BALDnKADs I Tlioroln Jufltonewnj',

nnd no moro, by whlch yon may bo curod use
Caibollno, n deoilorizea oxtraot of petroleum.
It will positlvoly prodace new Imlrj thore la
no eabstitnto for thle matrolong Imlr ronowcr.

A man sufforing from debllity and I033 ofnppctito ; took two bottlos of Ilood's Sarea-parill- a,

gnlnod ton pounda and got woll.
Thnt ItiMbnud of.MlnB

Is Uiroo timos tho man ho was beforo nsing
WolU' Honlth Itonower. $1. Droggiata.

Tiik Alankn wntors contnln moro enlmon
thnu nll tbo othor wnteri in tho known
world. - iNMQW

TIIOUOII HALT UIIKUSI
Doos not dlrectlr Imperil llfe, It U a dlitrasaM, toiv
tloua nd rasolata compUInt. Patlent endnnncs o( IU
nnmerons venr mnll waterr plmples. bot and imartfnff,
reqnlres trna fortltude. If ths dlsoharged matter atloki ,

Itcbei, and tho acabs leare underneath a roddeaed Bar--t

aoe. thedJsease bas not departed, and Ilood's Snrsa
pnrllln la moderate doses, Bbonld be conttnaed.

FA3IOUS CA9E IK HOSTON.
Mj little gitl bad a powerfnl ernptton

onberface and bead. Under ber eyes it waa regular
acaldino; red and sore. lllco a burn. Back of her left e&r
we had to shaTe her hatr cloao to hor head. Mra or stx
pbrslciana and two boBpltals ffare np her cago as incara-bl- e.

late that ahe mfght oatirrow it. Vben it began to
matnrata I becamo alanned. In threo weeka, with
Hood'B SarsAparilla, the BoreB began toheal; twobottles
made her ejea aa clear m erer. sbe is aa well aa

am." JOIIN OAHEY, lMDStreet, South Boston.

ATTKST: I know John Carej. Ho la an honest, trood
man, whose BtatementB are worthy of entire credit. I
beliere what he sars about hla child'a Blcknesa.

CLINTON II. COOK, MilkStreet, Boston.

IIOOIVS HAItSAI'AItll.TiA.
Sold by Drnggista. $l;Btxfor$S. Prepared only by

I. IIOOII ifc C'O., Apothecarles, Lowell, Maaa.

Hntlsfttctorr Kylilcncp.
J. W. Graham, AVbolesale Drugglst, o( Austin, Tel.

writeB: 'IhaTebeen handlincDr. Wm. Ilall'a Balsara
for the Lunjns for the past year. and hare found it one
of the mOBt Balable medicines I hare ever had in my
bouso for Cougha, Colda and eren GonBumption, alwaya
RiTinft entire satiBfactlon. Flease Bend mo one cross by
Saturday's Bteamer."

Iir. (Srern's Oxyajcnntcil Itltters
ls the oldest and best remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious.
ness. (lalaria, IndigeBtlon. all disordera of the Stom
ach, and all diaoaBea indleatlnB; an lmpure condltion of
the niood. KidneyB, and Llrer.

DurnoB Catarrh Snuff curea Catarrh and all affoctlona
of the raucouB membrane.

"Hrnt Cnilnli llnlaninHn llirUVnrlil." Irrit.
Price lUc. F. VV. KlWHMAN A CJo., Augusta, Maine.
Tho conyenleDce of sendlog rckmJb bymail or eipreM

18 wm asiureu uy
IaEWANDO'S FltKNCII DYR IIOUaSE.

17 TEMPXiB PUaCZ. U08TON, 1J. 8. A

llf tnn msnv rpmf'niM hctnrn frio nuhMo tor ftervoufi
Debllity and weakneiwof Nrv Ocnorativn Kj stcra.therq
ts nnne pqtml to Allen's Ilrain F(od, which tirnmptljf and
pennanently restoren all lost Ticor; it ne?er fails. $1
pkir. ; nx for $5. At drtiKpistH andat Allen's lfaarroc)r,
315 First arenue, New York Cit j.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rellevcs and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Nournlgla,

Sclatica, Lumbago,
IIACKACIIE,

HE ADACHE, TOOTH ACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, BWELLINOS,

NfllAINH,
Soreneii, Cuti, Brulict,

FR0STBITE3,
IIITRNM, KCAI.IS,

And all other hodlljr aches
and palns.

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Sold by all Dracglsta and
Dealera. Dlrecllons lu 11

languagea. 13
The Chirlti A.Vootlir Co.

luninn U 1. VOQIUR a CO )

tlllaor, ld., C. S. A.

wm u 10
Infallda who are ro- -

coTering ritil stamlna
declara in cr&teful
terma their apprecia
tfonof the ment, as
atonic. ofllostetter'i
StomacbBittera. Not
jnly does It impart
Btrength to the weak,
but it alao eorrects an
irregnlar acid atate of
the itomach, makes
the bowels act at
propertnterrals, girea
eaee to thoto who suf
fer from rheumatio
and kidney trouble.
and conqners as well
as prerents fever and
arue. For sale by all
UrogcUts and l)eal
erayeneral ly.

KILI.S Roachea, ned.Bnsa. Mlce,

COSTAR405 llrooaie 8t., W.V. Vma o

kllver Jre Mtove 1'ollaU- - iTee.nf ali'ura.

How to Preserve Flowers.
How to preserTe flowers In their perfect itate of baiutj

has been tbe study oi man here and sbroad for yearr,
but very little was acComplUhed. On calltnc a few diji
agoat Mr, Le Uoult's Laboratory, 411 Fourth Afenae,
this artl&t. with his usual politeueis. showed ua through
his ditTerent departraonts. and we may aay we were well
plesied with our visit. Mr. Le lloult has cained a
world-wld- reputatioa as a preserver of natural flowers,
and his many years of study in incloaed walls bas been
rewarded by his suecess in preterriDff flowers in all their
uatwalbeauty, irtmiVaiUwl.V LadUtJmalS

Uy a process entlrety my owu, I ean so perfectly pre
serrsefen the most delicate flowtrs that thsy will last
forsTtr. Hishest pnte and special award at all princi-pa- l

expoaitiens.

Everlasting Deslps ol Hilural Flowers.

Tn baaatj vt tbese la rreat, the eqaal fresh flowsr
devoiatioaa, and aaTe tba additional iserit of jtrma
nmi. very sujtsDie jer paruse, cnurcnes. oinnaays.
fair, fuasrals, docorations, etc, HorssshMS,
bsatsU, wrsatha and ircuts made .1 brkht-colore- d

lewsrs au suunillr artM sd. rrit; accerdinic to
slse, 9S.M, J.tW, (sxtra laris) $i.

Fuucral Desips i Spetialty.

Wraaths er crossM sanie prtce bb colored dssixns.
Me extia sharie for an uame or metto fou na deslre
en jeor werk. Estimates cirea en all tbe UUst desltns,
sueb as Tacsvat C'Ualr, Mcr.ll .f llener. Gataa
AJnr, llells, Ilera o I'leiitr. Mlekles, Brokra
C'olmn., PllUtri, .llako.lr, Oilcl IVIloyv llnki,
Ilarps. Ancbore, etc. KendforCireularandbWbsst
reftrsoces. Importsr of and dsaler in Frtncll (lass
shadss. UoDer must be seat with all orders, Addxeas

EIIOL. X.o 3tOTJL.T,
iU rOUHTII ATENIJE, NKWYOUK.

irNI.HITII HTOCIC FAH3I I'OK HAI.U.
Asawuoleorln Darcala. each with fmttnittments:

ilIdlDjcsiooetljrnew: etsjacres: one of tbe tinest stock
and arartnf 1 irmi ln Maryland ; situated In a tbdTina:
aection of llarford cuuoty. llealthy and conrenienti
Ruod roads; land and water of exrollent quality. For
teruis and partlcaUrs addreas TIIOS. A. I1AYH,
CiurcbTttleilMfoid. Jv Jld, lention tbia psper..

nrjolcr. nrjolre, "Ile U Allre AbIii.'"Wii I.oat, bnt U Found."
Under date of July 0, 1882, E. D. Rright, of

Windsor Locks. Ooun., writes a plain, modest
narrative, wlilch, from its vory sfmplicity, haa
tho trno ring of flno gold. IIos.ijb: "My
falhor is using Ilunt's Remedy and seoms to
bo improving, in fact, he is very much bettr
than he has bcen for n long time. Ho had boen
tapped throo times. The first time they got
from lilm sixteen quorts of water, tho second
timo thirteen quarts, and fnlly as mnch moro
tho third timo, and ho would constantly (111 up
ngain ovory timo after ho had been tappod,
until ho commoncod using Hunt's Romody,
which actcd like mngio in his caso, as ho
bcgun to improvo at onco, and now his
watory accumulation passos away tlirough
tho socretioru naturally, and ho hns nono of
that swelling or fllling up which was so
frcquent beforo the functions of the kidneys
were restorcd by tho uso of Ilunt's Romody.
Ile is a n citizen of this placo, and
has always beon in business lioro."

Again ho writes, Novombor 27, 1882 !

"1 bec most cheorfully andiruthfully to
stnte, in regard to Hunt's Komcdy, that ita
uso was tho saving of my father's Hfo. I
spoko to you in my previous lettcr in regard
to his being tappcd throa timos. It is tho
most romarkablo cao that has ever been
heard of in this seotion. For a man of his
yenrs (sixty years) it is a most romarkable
curo. Ho had boon unablo to attend to his
business moro than a year, and was given up
by tho doctors. Tho first bottlo of Hunt's
Remedy that ho used gavo Instnnt relicf. Ue
has used in all eoven bottles, and continues
to use it whenovor ho fccls drowsy or slug-gis- h,

and it afTords instnnt roliof. Ho is now
nttending to his regular business nnd has bcen
eovernl mouths. 1 am perfectly willing that
you should publieh this lettcr, as wo thor-ough- ly

bolieve that fathor's lifo was saved by
using Hunt's Romedy aud theso facta given
above may bo a bcnsllt to others Builering in
like manner from diseasos or inaction of tlio
kidneys and liver."

lyndon Pliyc'
ician cmauiisDrfl aaFITS lormouureoi
EPILEPTIC FITS.

A mJournal cfMedicim.
Dr. Ab. Mfierolft flata of Londnn). whn makoi n do

clilty of Epllepny, bas wlthont doubt trratsd and cured
norecaaB than anyotrnrrllTtnfft'hyilrlain, II is (Tjcceis
liai Blfnply btcn attonliblnf;; we liava t)ard of ctvsci o(
OTer so rcari' ttandlng eucceaifnilf cnrfd by hlra, Ila

pubilihfd a work on thla dlieate, whteh ho iendi
with a large bottleofhlt wondorfulrure free to anjr iuf
Urer who raaytend their eipreii and P. O. Addrcn Aa
aiTlseanr one wlihlns acnre to addreae
, lr. AB. MKSUtOLK. ho. H John Bt, Kew York.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
Indescribably beautiful. Eastly applied to window

glasn. 1,U) reforpnce. Bamplen, etc, 25o. tn stamDfl.A(!12NTS IIKRALU. 18pp. atx46(lyc.)i fear'
less in its denunciations of sundry humbugs. Indoised
by600,000noTenimentorflcialsandcitiifns. liart chanett
to eotn moneif, SubBcriptton GOc. N15W aubscribers
ONLT 2.1c. $20 to finder of Inneest word, each editlon
of lierald. I,VM S.M1TII, Philadelphla. Pa.

BP.NT FUEK OK POSTAGK A BOTTLE OF

And a Huro Cur for Cornn without paln orex
pense, on receipt of 25c. Aof.ntb Wantfd. Address
A. aiAJOlU 231 William Btreet. New York.

C0NSUMPT0N
1 have poiUlre remedy for the abeva dliiass ; by 1U

ni thooiaods of caaes of the wont Xlnd and
atandlna? haTA hoan cured. Inttead. mo itroiiaf la mv fs.lt!
tn Ui efflcacy, that I wtll oend TWO BOTTLES FKEE, to
Kfltber with a VALUaBLK TitEATlRK en this dllaje, ta
suiy safferer. Olre Exprvis and 1. o. adSreis.

PIU T. Ju bLOCUM, Ul fear.BL. No w York,

MftfHil-JJigl- 4

COttS WHtkC All EISE FAIIS.
BtCoKnliyrun. TaaiMROod.
use in iime. twia py urucjiii
aJJ.-ia''jraHII- il

DTKX'S BXiKD IUIIR .

W iii. Bk u. ..t.

cn.,itampi onllttr. L.A.L.bMll IUt.UJiilAcU.I'ataUe,llU

VnilHC UCU Lern telefrraptiy here and we will
lUUnU fnCsl aive you a situation. Circulars free.
VAI.K.NTI ni: ifiItOH., Jnnrsvlllr. VI.
Q R 4a 0 A Par daf at bome. Baraplefl worth $S fre.BU IO JfcU Address Btimbom A Co.. Portland, Mo.

e C C week ln 7onr ovrn town. Tarms and 85 ontflt
t?DD (rm. Addrfnall. llALLETT A Co.. Portland. Mn.

A I.11''1 Wnnled for the Best and Fastost-BelUn-

I ictonal Uonks and Bibles. lces redaced Sl per
cent. Natiohai. Pudlisotmq Co. . Philadelphla. Pa.

fi COLEMAN nUSINKSS COI.LEOE7CT J Wewarlt, N. J. Wnte for Catalogue.
(7QAWECK, Claadarathomeeasilyinade. Costl
9 I L ontflt free. Address TnUE & Uo., Aogusta, Me.
0AA dsjr at home. 16 samplefi.worth $5,byretuniniatlijtFREE. Address MAHDXA CO.. Montpelier. Vt

THE PUREST AND BEST
Itcmcily liver ,1fnlc-I- t la Compnundcd

from IIopi, Jllnlt, Ilncliu, Moii
drnkc nnil Dnnilcllon.

Tlio oldo't, best, most rcnowned and valu-

ablo medicino in tho world, nnd in addition
it contnins all tho best and most efTectivo

curativo iiroperties of all othor remedies,
beins tho Krcatest liver regulotor, blood
purifier, nnd lifo and hoilth rctitorini; agent
on enrth.

It gives now lifo and viRor to tho aired and
infirm. To clorpj-men- , lawycrs, literary men,
ladies, and all wliom sedentnry employments
causo irregalaritics of the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or Kidneys, or who requiro an onpe-tize- r,

tonic and mild stimulant, it is invnlu-abl- e,

being liiclily curativc, tonic and Btimu-Intin- g,

without boing intoiicating.
No matter what your foelings or symptoms

are, or what the disease or ailment is, nso
Hop Bittcrs. Don't wait until you are sick,
bnt if you ouly feol bad or mif orablo uso tho
bitters at onco. It may eavo your lifc. Hun-dred- s

havo been saved by ho doing, at a
moderate cost. Ask your druKgist or physi-cia- n.

Do not suffcr yourself or lct your
fricnd Futler, but use aud urge them to nso
Ilop Bitters.

If you linvo lamcness in the loins, with
frequent pains and achos; numbness of tho
thigh; scanty. painful und frcquent dischargo
of nrino, filled with pus, and which will turn
red by stauding; a voracious appetite nnd
unquenchable thirst; harsh and dry skin;
clainmy tounue, often darkly furred; swollen
and iutlamcd guins; dropsical Rwelling of tho
limbs; f reineiit attacks of hiccough; iimbility
to void tho urine, nnd great fatigue in

it you aro BufTering from somo
form of Kidney or Uriuary Complaint, Buch
ob IIbioiit'h Uiheahe of tho kidneys, etone or
intlammation of thebladder, gravel and renal
cnlculi, diabctcs, straugunry stricture and
rotention of tho urino, aud Ilop Bitters is tho
only remedy that will permanently curo you.

Kemeiuber, Ilop Bittors is uo vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum. but tho purest and best
mediciue ever made, and no person or family
chould be without it.

Don't risk any of the highly lauded stafT
with testimonialsof great cures, but ask your
neighbor, drnggist, pastoror physicians what
Ilop Bitters has and can do for you and test it.

j ot a&r disease (eicept tn some rare. rvry extreroo casea).
Belsreoce, bjr permlsslon. l'aifc NaUonal llank. Kew

--p,
are MADE T0 FIT THE

DIFFERENT PARTS ol

ufre iny Umh as well as when uoy." Another)
Knees. ikoi - usouia,'aud am nowame tq waix

A JSOTKD ntTT UNTITXED WO&ZAK

From the Donton Ohimt

lletsrt. Edttort f

The abore ls a eood Ulrcnces of Urs. Lydla S. rfaC
liam, of Lynn, Kasa., whe aboro all other huaian betatf
mny bo truth fnlly called the ''Dcar iYlend of Woman,1'
as eortie of her corrcepondents lorotocall her. BZfc.'

k rs&lously deTOted to her work, which ls the oateomg
of a and ta oblled to keep rit lady
oasistants. to hclp hcr answer the largo corrcipondcnco
which dally poure ln npon hcr. cach boarlnff Us tpecial
burden of rufTering', or joj at releasefrom lt, Dcr
VcgctableCornpoundhfttncdlclno for good and not
cvil purposcs. 1 havo pcrEonolJy lnvccticatcd lt and
am eotisflcd of thc truth of this.

On account of Its proven mcrltn, lt ls rocommcndcd
Rnd prcscribcd by the bwt phyplcians ln the country.
One saytt "It works llko n chaxm and earea mnclj
pain. lt will curo cntlrcly tho worst form of f&llint,
of tho uteniit. LcucorrlKPA, lrrcgular and p.iinful
I'cnstniallon.aUOTarlanTroubles, Inflammallon and
Ulceralton, Floodlng. all Difplacementa andtheoon-Bcquc- nt

Fplnnl wcakncsf, oiid 13 eppcclaily adiipted to
tho Chango of lifo."

It pcnncatca CTery portton of the rgrstem, and c!to
new 0 and vigor. It rcmovce faintness, Catulcncy,,
destroyi all crarlne for eilmulants, and rcllcres wc&k
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloatlng; neAdachce,
Kcrroua Preatratlon, Goncrai Debllity, SleeplceanceB,
Dcprcsslon and Indlgcfitlon. That foellne of bearine
down,causlng paln. weight and bockocho. ls always
permanently cured by its urc. It will at all ttmrs, and
under all clrcunutanccii. act ln harmony with tho law
that eoTerns the fem&le rystcm.

It costs only 1. pcr bottlo or slx for $3., and ls eold by
druglsLt. Any adTico rttjulrcd aa te epcctal cao8, and
thcnamcsof many who have been rcstored to perfoct
hcalthby tho usoof the VcgretaUoCompound.canbe
oblalncd hy addrceslng Mr& I1., with etacipfor repry,
at her home ln Lynn. Uass.

For Eldncy Complaint of riihcr nex this componnd Is

bntmrpaated as abundant tcrtiinonials sliow.
"Mrs. llnkham's Llvcr rills,M eays cncwrlter. anf

the best n the world for tho curo of CFnsUpatlon,
Billouencss and Torpidlty of the Ilver. Iler Blond
Purifier works wonders ln its Fpecial line and Uds fair
to equal the Compound ln li 1 popularlty,

All must rerpcct her as an jagoi of Mercy wboee eole
ambitlon Is to do good to others.

I'liilaJelphla, Pa. CD Mrs. A. lt. D.

FOR THE PERPol AfJEiJT CURE 0F
COMSTSPATBONa

17o other disea39 la Boprcralcnt in tMs caun-tr- y

as Constipation, and. no romedy has cvex
cquallcd the oelebratod. KEDNEY.WOIIT aa a
cure. Whatcvcr tho oauae, however ottlnato
the caso, this romedy will ovcrcome lt.

D 1 1 PQ Tina dlatrerslnt; complaint
I m Kw la very apt to bo complldhtod

with. conatlBatlon. Kldney-Wo- rt Etrcncthena
tk tho weakenodparta and quicXly curca ollldnas
w of niea evcn when phyaiolans and modftdncs
wr havo beforo filled.

D U I? 1 1 M A T 0 G CIW PortbJsit
1111 mmtw luort m hwiwbi LiaWOlJ- -

DEUFUIj CUTIE, aa lt ls for the painful w
disenees of Uie Kldneyo,I Liver and Bowds. 3

It cleansea the bvbIcui of the acrld poison ihs
cau-e-s tho dreadfnl Bu.Ocrln(7 whiclx only the
Yicuma or rneumausm can reaiizo.

THOUCAND8 OF CAOE3
ofthe worst lonne of this tcrrlblo dlacoee tam
been g.ulckly relleved, and ln a ehort timo

PERFECTLY CUREO.
riTltrleansea, Strenfftiiens and elrtt "How

Llfe to all tho lmportaut onrons of the bodr.
r The natural aetlon of tho Kldneyo ls restorcd.

Tho IJver la cieanocd cx au tiiscaae. ana ue
r Bowels move frcely and hcalthfully.

tirlt Acts at ths aamo time on tho KTDTnTT,
UVEB AZ7D SOLI br HUtUGISTH.

k uqi'iUernnY. Dry can bo cent bymaU.
B WIXLS. RICnAKDSON & COMBurIin(rton.Vt.57)

A NEW DISCOVERY.
tTTor eeTcral years we have fornlshed the

Sairymcn of America with an eicellent
eotneritorlous thatlt met

with preat suecess eTerywhere recclTlnff the
hlffhest and only prlxca at both Internatlonal
DairyFalrs.

t7Dut by patlent and sclfntlflo chemlcal
sereral points, and

now offer this new color as the best ta the utortd.

It Will Not Color th ButtermMk. It
Will Not Turn Rnncld. It Is tho

Strongeat, Drlghtest nnd
Cheapent Color Made

tw"And, whlle prepared ln oil, ls so compound
ed that lt ls Impossible for lt to become randd.

t3TBEWARE of all Imltatlons, and of all
other oil colors, for they aro llable to become
rancldand spotlthe buttcr.

tjTlf you cannot ffet the "knproTed" wTlteus
to know where and how to pct it without cxtra
expense,

WtLLfl, RICHlRDSOt a CO., norllojl.a, Tt.

tsaisiirMiriisiiiiiifSinfciss
Is unlalllncaml Intak
llable In curlna; Kpll.
rpllc Ftls, bpaama,
Ccnvulsions, Bt. Vlua
Dance. Alcobolim.

Oplum Katlnr, Ker-vou-a

drbl llt yjjcrolula
and nll Ncrvoua an3
lllood dlseanea. Ta
Clcrtrymcn, Lawyfra,

mcn, ilr-cuan-

Bankera, La-di-ca

and all uhoseae-dentar-y

employmcnt
causes Kervoua n,

IrrcgulanUe
ol lUeblCKKl. Blomacta,
boMi.laor klndeyB. or
wbo requlre a nervoMw NEVER FAItO. tonic, appctlser or
Bttmulant, Bamarltaa
NervlnBfslnvaluable.
TliouBands proclalm lt
Ibe mii6i v onanui in- -

vlirorantthateverBustalntiltlioslnklnirayBteni. Fof
MiTe by all Drugglsts. ntk I11. H. A. JlICIIMONO

AXLE GREASE
Ilrat ln llio world. Ret tlio trennlnc.

ni ina our irmieninrk nnil 1. i
Frazer'a. HOl.II KyUKVWlIUUU.

Mske money aelliniE our Family Med-
icines.A0HNTS No capital requircd, Btand-ar-d

Cure Co., 107 Fearl tit., IS. V.

SIIHKTSfine wriUng paper, tn blotter, with
calendar, by mailforor. Aftfiits Wanted.
Ecokouy Thintinu Co,, Newbuiyport, Maaa,

and. lt a cure be nut cffectod, nlll rcfund tne uuoer,
York.

"Jv j rn np

W0RN 0VER THE Jlti
DERCLOTHING.

Wdaouia.'

1 had Khoumatism for 23 years, witn Ancnluais ol tne
ami am irtw rrora patn," Auoiuer: " i maui.wnu, uj

NATTJRE'S OWN REMEDY.
WILSONIA MAGNETIG APPLIANCES.

1 !f lmT'a;rn TnTiintiuit'ini liliTa itp Tn. WtTjtnNiA CnupiKT will undeitake tba CDl.

All dlaeases that are curable, and some that are oonsidered ineurable, yleld to the benltm influence of

READ THE SUBJOINED TESTIMONIALS.
For fulUr lnfonnatlon, price Usts, etc, address principal office, S5 Uast Kth street, New York.

TUE TASTOK OV TIIK PBKbUYTEKtAM CUUIICU, jAMESntlRO, N. J.
Sraa: X hate personal knowledjce of the rerr marked benetit of your garments in two cases; one of irkraj

splnal difficulty, a mount! n to partial paralrsis. contmued fr two year, and unrelieved by the bm laetllcai
practice; the uther, Kroat dl&trees and enfveblement from di&beUte, with swollen feet, and troubled e) and
head. ln rach caau the cure has been entirely satlsfactory. Vours truly, lltNJ, b. Lvcuctt.

Ono writes: "I ot ' Wilaoula for Neuralfc-i- a of the Kidneys last Aujrust. I am cured. and hare gslned
wjlxht,1 Another: 'I had a stmkeof Taralysis 18 yBars arn and had Hbeumatiam eter

since. 1 draffKtHl oue tui in walkinf . and could not walk of a mile. WUaonia cured me, and now
I can

llf

peirsia, ItheumitWm Constipitiou and DLiaaa of tho Kidneys. I was to my room for seieral weeka at
atime. I bought MWIsonia,' andam aswetl as any one at my age (63) couUeipect.'

Wilsonia Hagnetic Cloihing Co., 25 ENaav,vlhuI?reot'


